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1. What is the new brand? 

UPMC CancerCenter has been renamed UPMC Hillman Cancer Center. This name change affects every 

site in UPMC CancerCenter’s network. Note that with this brand change, Cancer Center is now treated 

as two separate words with a space between them.   

 

 

 

2. Why has the brand changed? 

We believe renaming our entire cancer center network UPMC Hillman Cancer Center is a fitting way to 

honor Elsie and Henry Hillman’s contributions to helping to establish a word-class cancer facility. It also 

allows us to unify our brand under a single name. Rather than UPMC CancerCenter, Hillman Cancer 

Center, and University of Pittsburgh Cancer Institute (UPCI), we will simply use UPMC Hillman Cancer 

Center going forward. We will reference the University of Pittsburgh School of Medicine as our academic 

partner in research.  

 

3. How does the brand change affect joint ventures (JVs)? 

The UPMC CancerCenter name in the affiliation line of our JV sites will simply be updated to UPMC 

Hillman Cancer Center.  

 

4. Should we continue to use current marketing materials? 

Clinical Marketing is currently updating marketing materials on an as-needed basis. Please continue to 

use the collateral you have until you run out. When your supplies get low, please contact Clinical 

Marketing to start the update process. At the end of the calendar year, we will ask that you dispose of 

all items with the UPMC CancerCenter name and order newly branded materials. 

 

5. Will new stationery be available? 
Yes.  A new set of stationery templates, including business cards, appointment cards, and prescription 
pads, are in development. If you need to reorder stationery immediately because you are out of stock, 
please order an appropriate small quantity. New stationery templates are expected to be updated and 
available via the eProcurement online ordering system within the coming weeks.  

Brand FAQ 
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LAG3 - the third checkpoint

• LAG3 limits T cell function and homeostasis

• LAG3 impacts TCR signaling, like PD1, but 

with a distinct mode of action

• LAG3 binds to MHC class II, but may have 

other ligands (eg. FGL1; Cell 2018)
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• Relatlimab (BMS) first-in-clinic: currently over 20 LAG3 targeting therapeutics in clinical trials!

• REALTIVITY-047: Rela + Nivo phase 2/3 trial in treatment-naive patients with metastatic 

melanoma met primary endpoint of progression-free survival (Tawbi, 2022, NEJM) 

• March 2022: FDA approval of a fixed dose dual immunotherapy combination of Rela+Nivo

(Opdualag) for the treatment of unresectable or metastatic melanoma
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• How does LAG3 mediate it’s 

inhibitory activity?

• Is MHC class II ligand binding 

required for LAG3 function? 

Creg WorkmanCliff Guy

Curious Observations:

• Our anti-mouse LAG3 blocking mAb (C9B7W) 

does not block LAG3:MHC class II interaction

• LAG3 inhibitory activity cannot be induced by 

receptor crosslinking

• LAG3 function is co-receptor (CD4/CD8) 

dependent (JI 169:5392, 2002)
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LAG3 also closely associates with CD4/CD8
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Phylogenetically conserved LAG3 repetitive ‘EP’ motif
Mouse RKQLLLRRFSALEHGIQPFPAQRKIEELERELETEMGQEPEPEPEPQLEPEPRQL

Rat RRQLLRRRFSALEHGIRPPPVQSKIEELEREPETEMEPETEPDPEPQPEPELEPESRQL

Human RRQWRPRRFSALEQGIHPRQAQSKIEELEQEPEPEPEPEPEPEPEPEPEQL.

Gorilla RRQWRPRRFSALEQGIHPPQAQSKIEELEQEPEPEPEPEPEPEPEPEPEQL.

Chimpanzee FSQWRPRRFSALEQGIHPPQAQSKIEELEQEPELEPEPEPELGPEPEPEPEQL

Orangutan RRQWRPRRFSALEQGIHPPQAQSKIEELEQEPELEPEPEPEPEPQPEPEQL

Gibbon RRQWRPRRFSALEQGIHPPQAQSKIEELEQEPEPEPEPEPEPELGPEPKPEQL

Macaque RRQWRPRRFSALEQGIHPPQAQSKIEELEQEPELEPEPELERELGPEPEPGPEPEPEQL

Marmoset RRQWRPRRFSALEQGIHPPQAQSKIEELEQELEPEPEPELEPEPEPERAPEPGPEQL

Bushbaby KRPWRPRRFSALEHGIHSPQAESKLEGQDQEPDLEPEPELDPEIGPELEPGLDPELEPELALEQL

Mouse Lemur RRPWRPRRFSALEDGIHPPHAESKLEGLEQELEPEPELEQEPELGLELEQL

Panda RRQWRPRRFSALEHGTHPPQAQSKIGELEQEPELEPEPELELEVEPESELEPELEPEPEPE

Elephant RRPWRPRRFSALENGIHPPQAQSKTEELELEPEQEMEPEPELELELESEPE

Horse RRQWRARRFSALEHGIHPPQAQSKIEELEPEAQPETELALEPDPELELEQP

Cow RRQW-PRRFSALEHGTHPSQASSKTGELEPELEPEPDPEVEPEPEPEPESQPQLQPEQP

Pig RRRWRPRRFSALEHGTHPPQAQSKTGELEPEPELEPEPELEVEPQPEQP

Dog GLKWRPRRFSALELGTHPPQAQSKIGELEQEPELELEPEPELEPEPEPEEL

Cat RRQWRPRRFSALEHEIHPPQTQSKIGELEPEPELEPEPEPEPEPEPEQL

Guinea Pig KRQWRSRRFSALEFGIRPPQAQSKIEEVEQEADLETETPQSCSLGPQQPPSPPFHPHCAGC

Kangaroo Rat RRQWRPRRFSALELGTYPPQAPSKTEEWELDMEPEMEQELEPPTEPELTQL

Pika RRQWRPRRFSALEHGAPPPHAQSKTEELEPEELQPEPEPEPELGLEPEPRQL

Rabbit RRQWRPRRFSALEHGAPPPQAQSKIAASSVSPSPSPEESLLPGCVKPSPLPSAALPPTGCQL

Squirrel RRQWRPRRFSALEHGIHPPQSQSKIEEPEQEPEPEPEPEPEQEPEPELELL

Shrew RRQWRPRRFSALEQGVHPPEAQGKREELEQDPELEPGTEPEPEPELEPAPELEQSR

Tree Shrew RRRWRPRRFSALEHGIDPPQAQGKIEELEQGLELEPEPEPGPEPGPEPEHF.

Wallaby RPIQLPRRFSALECAAQSSHGQNKAEEMEREPVSGLEPHQELKMGQL.

Tasmanian Devil RQGQFLRSFSALEDAAQNPQRQSKAEEMEPECPCQS.

Megabat RRWWQPRRFSALEHGIYPPQTQSKIGDLEQEPEPEPEPEVELESELEPQQP.

Microbat RRPWRPRRFSALEHGIHPPQAQSKIEDLEQEPEPELEPQPQPQPQPQP.



A Zinc Clasp Structure Tethers Lck to T Cell Coreceptors CD4 and CD8
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LAG3 disrupts CD4:p56lck and CD8:p56lck interaction
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LAG3 ‘EP’ motif disrupts p56lck by binding to Zn2
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LAG3-EP motif lowers local pH in the IS
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Model for the mechanism of action of LAG3

LAG3 acts as a signal 

disruptor, and mediates 

its inhibitory function 

by associating with the 

TCR:CD3 complex and 

inducing co-

receptor:p56lck

dissociation by 

reducing the local pH 

and binding Zn2+ in the 

IS, thereby impacting 

downstream signaling

Hivroz, N&V, Nature Immunology 2022; https://doi.org/10.1038/s41590-022-01196-0



Model for the mechanism of action of LAG3

Implications & Future 

Questions:

• Implications for 

ligands?

• Are current LAG3 

therapies optimal?

• How does LAG3 

work in non-T cells?

• Implications for

CAR-T?

Hivroz, N&V, Nature Immunology 2022; https://doi.org/10.1038/s41590-022-01196-0
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